4) TSS is basically adopted from Ecocyc. The TSSs with asterisk mark was adopted from RegulonDB. The TSS with double asterisk is the TSS of first gene among an operon.
5) Regulation (+Arg) indicated the change of gene expression by Arg addition, obtained from Cho et al. (2012).
6) The position of ArgR binding loci to the location of -10 and -35 promoter elements from TSS, is catagorized to the upstream, downstream, overlapped , and not determined (ND).
1-2) Forward peak and reverse peak mean the most forward peak position and the most reverse peak position among peak-pairs, respectively. Table S4 . Identification of ArgR-binding motif. The motif was found from the sequence between forward and reverse peak detected from ChIP-exo experiment using MEME (searched with the options of width of 42 and one per sequence) 
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